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Rotary Takes
New

... ....Officers
t .....

JUSTICE COURT " "

Irrigation Project Okehed The , , . , J i ' . i

t -- r v - w

f f . 1

Howard Belton
Acting Governor -

Howard Belton of Canby, pres--ide- nt

of the state senate is in Sa-

lem to preside over the executive
department pending the return of
Gov,rEarl Snell who is now en-ro- ute

to Mackinac island,;. Mich,
ta . attend the annual governors
conference.y ,- -' .'J

r Belton "said he 'probably would
remain - here . most of the time,
Gpvernor Snell is absent from the.
state, probably until July 13. This
is the second time that Belton hai,

And Members
Seven' new ' members were 'In-

ducted into the Salem Rotary 'club
Wednesday" noon, '"climaxing : the
completion of President Roy A.
Bartand's ' term .' by ; raising ' the
club's membership to a new peak
since its organization 27 years
ago. -- . ;

As Harland and his coterie of
officers for the past year relin-
quished their , duties, Robert ! L.
Elfstrom Was " elevated to the
presidency, assuming the . office
by i lauding the progress of the
club the past year.

Inducted Wednesday were;,
Glenn Meisner, Harland . Brock,
Lawrence A. Ballmer, Urlin S.
Page, Robert W. Minton, Arthur
A. Keene and Adolph C. Nelson.
Besides President Elfstrom, other
officers who took office were Bill
Baillie, vice-preside- nt; Gardner
Knapp, treasurer; Irvin ' Smith,
secretary, and : Harold Phillipe
and Howard Maple, members, of
the board. .

" Induction of the new members
was conducted under direction of
William ; Hamilton, ,r assisted by
four fellow Rotarians, each giv-
ing a brief lecture to' the class on
objects of Rotary; Preston Dough-to-n

'spoke on club service; Walter
Mclntyre. on vocational "

service;
Dr. R. Ivan Lo veil on community
service' and Earl Fisher on inter-
national, service. f : " ' v -

r ; "My experience as ptgsidgnt of
this" dub will prove valuable to
me in "years to come, President
Harland. said in his last minutes
in office. "During the year," he
continued celebrated the
25th birthday of the club; Dick
Wells, international pWsident
paid us "k: visit; in February, we
celebrated 40 years of rotary we
held a district - conference. With-
out the help of the officers serv-
ing with me, and the individual
members, we could not have had
a year so packed with important
events, so fully observed."

At conclusion of the talk
Charles A. Sprague, one. of the' 27
former presidents of the club,
lauded President. Harland for his
fine service as head of the club
and told him "that even though it
is "customary for every outgoing
president4 to receive a ' diamond
studded Rotary emblem, we .feel

Paul Hale (left) and John Lang- -'

relL who have opened The Bus-
iness Service company In the
Masonle building, Salem. The
service Is designed for small
basisesa men and farmers i In
regard- - to accounting, ' financing
and property managing.

that in your case you have more
than earned the honor of joining
the nts club . through
your hard Work and devotion to

"the club's interest" , "
i i"

President Elfstrom : announced
there wpuld be ho meeting next
Wednesday, July 4.

Secondary Sta'te i

Highway Sought !

:

The Marion county court by
resolution Wednesday . requested
the state highway commission to
select and designate as a second
ary state highway the Jefferson
highway No. 164 beginning at the
point, of the relocated Pacific
highway east with the former
route of the Pacific highway, east
at Steiwer Hill; thence south
ward to the Linn-Mari- on county
line at Jefferson, a distance of six
miles.: ; .V ' '. vVy,.r- '

Ml. Hootl Highway
Open for Traffic

The Mt Hood highway, closed
by snow since last fall between
Parkdale and Wapinitia highway
junction, was . opened for traffic
Wednesday, state highway de-
partment officials announced.!

The McKenzie pass 1 highway
was opened for traffic earlier this
month. The North Santiam high-
way was open all winter while
slides closed the South Santiam
highway on several occasions.

Eight Permits. Issued- - "Eight
building permits were issued Wed--
iicsuaj u uie uuice ox jui- -
gineer J. Harold Davis to the fol-
lowing: P. J. Pederson to alter a
dwelling at 1530 Trade st." at a
cost; of $135; W, G. ' Krueger to
erect a garage at 1441 N. Fifth st,
$200; M. H. Stuhr to alter a dwell-
ing at 849 S. 12th st4 $50; E-- B.
Perrihe.to reroof a garage at 1460
Broadway, $10; W. Stanton to re-ro-of

a dwelling at 1660 Waller st.,
$84; . R. W. Beutler to erect a
dwelling at 2380 Center St., $3450;
Virgil Z. Nelson to repair a dwell-
ing at 1097 Fir U $1000; Dessie
M. Johnson to alter a dwelling at
1491 S. Commercial st, $10.

Acklin Bootery will be closed
July 1 to 8. Open July 9.

New Precincts Due Ten new
precincts probably will be author-
ized by the county court follow-
ing presentation of figures : by
County Clerk Henry C. Mattson
showing 20 precincts with a great-
er votinff atrpnerth' than ' SOfl thp
limit 'set by law, when new pre-
cincts may be set up. Also " up
for study are the counting boards.
Only 14 precincts now are operat- -'
lng without counting boards. In
nine of these more than 100 votes
were cast, making them eligible
for counting boards.'
Sugar and Spice -- Neckwear. Lots
of ' new " patterns. $1.00. Alex
Jones, 121 North High."

.runerai. in Eugene unerai
services were held Tuesday in
Eugene for James H. Bramley,
87, stepfather of EVerett T. Jack-
son of Saleru "A retired grocer,

'he had. been a resident of
"

Eu-ge- ne

for 19 years. Four sons, a
daughter and ' his ' widow survive.

Consult Madame Littell regarding
your cosmetic needs at Price's.

Club te Meet Townsend club
No. 16 will meet tonight at the
home of Mrs. Anna Arnold, 2256
Ford st.- - ,

. Bummer School Beginner's class
Jn . Thomas Shorthand. Capital
Business College. 345 Court St.
Ph.. 5987. ' "

Daughter Born A daughter
was born June 13, at the Deacon-
ess hospital to . Mr and Mrs. Jack
McCollum, 2590 Lee street.

. Enters Hospital Mrs. Shem Se-do- re,

2295 N. 5th St., entered Sa-

lem Deaconess . hospital Wednes-
day for .medical treatment

Rummage. 29, 30, 534 N. Winter

dDbkuary
Oltoe '

Mrs. Dorothy Olson, at th residence.
t9S S. 31st St.. June S3, at the age of
13 years. Survived by husband J. W.
Olson, U. S. Merchant Marine; father,
Frank Koschraider of Salem; sisters,
rlara and Rosella of Yakima ' Wash.
Vnral services will - be Thursday.

SUta - VS J.- - L Van A ma it- - ih,rdriving a motor vehicle whila underthe influence .of . Intoxicating liquor;guilty plea entered: S2S fine, aix ia
jail sentence suspended. .

-

stat vs jotm L. Hutchison; charge
assault and battery; continued to June
3S at 10 a. m. for plea; bail $100;
commitment Issued. . - -- ...

btato vs Romeo Estiel:- - charge larceny; continued for plea untu Juneat, 10 av.m. . )
State vs Leonard S. Chastain:-ehar-

non-suDD- held ta ' answer ta thm
grand jury. . .

Stata vs Margaret. Smith; 'charge
assault and battery; continued for
90 days. . ...
MUNICIPAL COURT - -

William Zwievleln. mut 1 Jrfrrwin.charge fail to stop: fined $2.50.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

George . A. LlndahL 33. dalrv in.
spector, S14 Lyl st, Dallas, and Beula
Brooks. . 26. stenoeraDher. 484 South
24th st, Salem.- - - -

Raymond M. Steinke. 22. U. S. armv.
1873 Court st.. and Doris Elaine Har-
rington. 23. bookkeeper. 684 N. Lib-
erty st, both of Salem. ' -

Sherman McDougaL 34. truck driv
er.-- S3 Williams ave, and Emma M.
Harner. 19. secretary, $8 Williams ave
both of Salem.

POLK COUNTY RECORDS
DALLAS A marriage license was

issued to Albert B. Peters. U. S. army
and Jean Gornik, domestic. , both of
Dallas.- - - ' v

A suit for divorce has been filed
in circuit .court by Edith Louise Cook
against Pearce Albert Cook. Cruel and
inhuman treatment is charged : there
are two-min-or children. .

In probate court Matne Kent, suard--
lan of Robert Clifford Kent a minor.
has filed a guardian's release .of Leo

Classen ana Peter-A- . Classen upon
S300O settlemenr tor Injuries received

by. Robert Clifford r Kent in a
collision.'

A " suit - ror dnroTce " hag been filed
in circuit court., by Ada Edwards
against John H, Edwards., charging
cruel and inhuman treatment; there
is one minor child.

Rtfdraonclt Shows T

Population Gains
-- . JL - - . - , '

' Redmond ' In.' Deschutes county
how has a population, of 2164 as
against ;l876 in 194Q. The 'secice-ta- ry

.of state's office" announced
here . Wednesday. The Redmond
census was completed recently by
state' department employes ;under--

an act of the 1945 legislature per-
mitting census, counts for towns
having a population not greater
than 2000. 'z

Census 'counts of - JRve other
Oregon towns will be completed
this week - - Sutherlin, Yoncalla,
Central Point' Scappoose and
Cornelius.

Towns iwhich show an' increase
in Donulation since 1940 will be
subject to participate in at larger
share of apportioned state funds.
Request for. census counts must
be made by city councils. 1

Every Person

And Here

Platoons Go
To Orchards

Marion county's volunteer ad
ult - labor platoons, organized to
help harvest this year's bumper
crop," went "into action Wednesday
when group under direction of i
MrsL J: Deanne Patterson and
Mrs. O. K. Beals commenced ga-

thering the - cherry crop on the
E. V. Coin fruit ranch south of
Salem, Mrs. Gladys Turnbull,
farm labor assistant announced.

Organization of - another adult
platoon is "planned in the Salem
Heights area. Before the close of
school, children in the eighth
grade made k survey, there to de
termine how many women would
be willing to work" this year, par-
ticularly in the bean harvest. Mrs.
Turnbull and Mrs. R. A. Clark,
selected 1 as leader of the - new
group,' were engaged early this
week contacting women for the
work. Because of the press Of
time it will be impossible to visit
each home, and women Interest-
ed in joining the platoon are be-
ing asked to contact .Mi's. Clark
at her homet 2110 University st.,
or the farm labor office, 361 Che-mek- eta

st'" --

A definite job has beeri set up
for the new platoon in the. Talbot i
area. Convenient pickup . will be
arranged for workers with stops
at Salem Heights Community.club
and Hanson avenue' and Liberty
street, it was announced. v. -

While more work is being con-

tracted for by the. farm labor of
fice, placements are" moving" stea-- r

dily ahead. During May the farm
labor placements throughout' the
state soared 35 per cent above last
year's figure, 8,483. being made
this-- May is against 6,213 in 1944.
For the first five months of this
year, placements numbered 15,-5- 18

as against 8865 a year ago.
Marion county with 2203 place-

ments in May was second only to
Malheur county which reported
2476 placements. Ralph P. Laird,
farm labor . assistant, said Wed-
nesday that placements here, this
June were equally, as heavy in
June as in May with prospects for
July being a banner month be
cause of the backward season
which has delayed seasonal har- -

vests, piling the work into, one
big task. . . ' '

Kansas Picnic at Albany A pic-

nic for former Kansas residents
will be held at Bryant park in Al-

bany at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, July
8. Games and contests .will be
held. ' v
Fried chicken dinners (steaks oc
casionally). "The Homestead", 1

mi. W. on Dallas road. Phone
21194. Closed Tuesdays.

Grader Sold The surplus Aus
tin-West- grader owned by the
county was solr! I y the county
court Wednesday to D. F. McKen-zi-

for $1500. .

Free consultation on your cosmet-
ic problems at Price's new depart
ment

Hub Caps Stolen Douglas
Brown, route 6, box 345, reported
to police Wednesday the theft of
two hub caps from his car.

7 hr. developing & printing ser-
vice at Burke's Camera Shop. 174
N. Corn'l.

Wheel Rims Stolen Kari Bjar-meru- d,

840 Union st., reported to
police the theft of two chrome
plated wheel rims while the ma
chine was parked in front of his
home. - - -

For home loans see Salem Fed
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Faces Trial Arden V. Miller,
who faces a charge of non-suppo- rt,

was returned to Marion
county from The Dalles by Sher
iff Denver Young.

For unpainted furniture shop at
Woodrow's, 325 Center.

Educator to Talk Dr. C. A.
Howard, president of the Oregon
College of Education at Monmouth,
will address the Lions club at
noon today in Hotel Marion.

CIKCXTr COURT
Lucille L. Kennedy vs Jack W. Ken

nedy: . application for place on trial
docket.-- - -

Dale Lester Riley vs Margaret Lu-ci- le

Riley: application- - for . place on
trial docket.

Harry E. Long vs Ann Long: appli-
cation for place on trial docket. .

Betty Dunn vs Paul Dunn: applica-
tion for place on trial docket -

Ralph W. Skopil and wife vs. Elsie
J. DeHart and wife;' Judgment for
plaintiff orders restitution of lot 13,
block 1. Knight's addition to Salem.

Ira L. Croker vs W 11 lard L. CroKer;
order directing county treasurer to
pay plaintiff;! attorney 867.69, oa de-
posit

Carrie E. Tyler vs James Musser
and others; decree quieting title. -

Hannah Kenmia vs wiuorm raca-l- n
Co- - a corn.; olaintiff asks $5000

general and, $900 special damages for
injuries auegcuiy rnnvcu ura. i. imin -- the defendant's plant near Twelfth
street: It is alleged plaintiff fell on
steps which bad not been kept dean,
and injured her right shoulder and
finger.

Mamie E. Tate vs wumara 'iai:application for place, on trial docket.
- Neva Owen Vs Dean Owen: plain

tiffs reply ' denies all . allegations.
Jonathan Schindler and - others vs

Lena Stahlin and others; order con-
firms sale-- and report of referee. -

Josephine Myers vs A. M. Minden,
doing business as A. M. Minden Lum-
ber Co.: suit asks $17,500 general and
SHOO Epecial damages for. injuries al-

legedly received Jn an auto-truc- k ac-
cident Jan. '26, 1945 on the Salem- -
Stayton highway at the intersection

road. - . --

Sylvia
with the Sublimity

A. Boggs vs Walter C- - Boggs;

LUith Arnold vs Wayne B.: Arnold ;

divorce decree granted.;
Helen Iva Rogers - vs Will'am E.

Rogers: divorce decree granted.
rKOBAl UlliKl

wmunii riavis Soroule. James Fred
DeWitt, 1 Josepherick Sproule, - Phillip

Earl Roth and Betty Jo sprouie, guara-iane-ht- p:

order confirming sale, of real
property - to Martin H. Dopplmaier,
Vera Dopplmaier and Virginia L. Mil
ler. ..- - ,
, Lawrence tanners estate: order ap-
pointing Marie Lanncrs administratrix
and Ira C Jones, Otto Aim and Victor
D. David - appraisers. i,- -

Louis Stephen Jakubec, - guardian-ahi- D;

hearing July on. petition for
apDoinfment of a guardian., ' :

West, minors: order directing hearing
on petition asking change of surname
from' west to ooinsom: oraer opun"-ln- g

Gertrude - Robinson guardian ad
litem,1 , . ' ' :

Carl Beuamv estate; oraer aismmia-tn- g

C. E. Johnson as administrator;
estate closed. ' j. , '

Prizes Offered
For Children's
Parade Units

Twenty-on- e prizes, consisting
of war stamps up to the value of
$5, and sweepstakes prize of a
$25 . war bond will be given by the
American ; Legion's" July 4 .com
mission for the-childre- n's division
of the parade next Wednesday.

Coinmandingthe children's di-

vision, which consists of four sec-

tions, will be Paul Tharalson.
The sections include . the cos-

tumed group, decorated floats
(bikes, trikes, wagons, kiddy cars,
etc.), pets (decorated or undec-orate- d)'

. and marchers. Seven
prizes will go to each of the first
three- - division. .

The war bond committee has
stressed .that costumes, decora-
tions and other material used in
the children's division of the pa
rade must be home-acquir- ed or

lome-grow- n" - - "because we
want all the money possible to go
into war bonds and stamps."

The children's division of the
July 4 parade will line up at the
FJsinore theatre at 9:30 a. m.

Tax Commission
Clioice to Await
Return of Snell

Appointment of a, state tax
commissioner to succeed Earl B,

Day, who recently resigned ef
fective July 1, probably will
await the return of Gov. Earl
Snell who is now enroute to
Mackinac Island, Mich., to attend
the annual governors conference,
State Treasurer Leslie M. Scott
said here Wednesday.

Scott said the names of several
persons had been before the board
of control but none of these had
been selected for appointment
"We apparently are now where
we started from," Scott declared,
"with no candidates under con
sideration." -

Day has agreed to remain in
office until his successor has been
chosen. Upon, leaving the office
he will locate in Jackson county
where he served as county judge
and has property interests,

Porter " Ditch" company received
permission Wednesday from "the
Marion county court to construct
irrigation ditches' across market
road' 88 at the 'intersection" with
countyroad 949; and across mar
ket road 86 at a point one-quar- ter

of a "mile east of this cross-
ing; and aMitch 'along -- the" north
side of market road 86 for spill-
way purposes. The ditch as au-

thorized by the court will be four
feet wide and the water will be
18 Inches from the level of the

' " - " - -ground.

Price's invite you in for a free
consultation in their new 'cosmet
ic department! .

Pattison Services Saturday
Funeral services for John kW.
Pattison, 85, who died in Detroit,
Mich., 'Tuesday, will be held at
the Howell-Edwar- ds chapel, Sat
urday at 10:30 ajn. Pattison re-
sided in Salem from 1932 to 1941
and is the father of Corby J.
Pattison, route six, Salem. Two
other sons and ' two daughters
also survive. -

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-proofin- g.

Prices.

Extradition Asked Acting
Gov. Howard Belton Wednesday
issued papers asking for the re
turn of Raymond E. Lefebure,
who is wanted, at Hood River for
forgery. He is under arrest in In-

diana. .

Summer School Beginner's class
in Thomas.. Shorthand. Capital
Business College. 345 Court St.
Phone 5987.

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Taylor, route 4, box 241,
Salem became the parents of a
daughter Wednesday. The child
was born in Salem Deaconess hos-

pital.

For expert Bendix repair service
by experienced workman, call
Ralph Johnson Appl., author. Ben
dix dealer. Ph. 4036.

Child Injured Donna Jean
Lewningar, 1310 Waller st, fell
Wednesday, receiving a probable
fracture of the left forearm, first
aid reported. The girl was taken
to Salem Deasoness hospital.

Fur storage. Let us tell you about
our storage with free moth-pro- of

ing. Prices.

Removed U Home Mrs. Fran
ces Schule, 1982 N. Church t,t., was
removed from Salem General hos-

pital Wednesday to her home., ac
companied by her infant daugh
ter.

"Cyn" . Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Leaves Hospital Katherine
Kelley, 639 N. Liberty st, who
was a patient in Salem Deaconess
hospital, was sufficiently recover
ed Wednesday to be removed to
her home.

Madame Littell, cosmetic expert
of two continents, now in her own
rinnrrmpnt si Prire'

Mother, Son Home Mrs. Ar
thiir Johnson and infant son were
removed Wednesday from Salem
Deaconess hospital to their home
at 586 N. Liberty st.

Madame Littell will give expert
cosmetic advice at Price's in their
npiu ripnnrtmnt

Becomes Patient Charles R.
McClelland, jr., 903 Union st., en-

tered Salem Deaconess hospital
Wednesday for medical treatment.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Patient Goes Home Oscar
Diarmit, of Scotts Mills, who un
derwent minor surgery in Salem
General hospital, was discharged
from the hospital Wednesday.

Furniture wanted. Woodry. 5110.

Daughter Born Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Silke, 2050 N. Capitol St.,

Wednesday became the parents of
a daughter, born in Salem General
hospital- - at 10:19 a.m.

in the Wood Industry should read

ed as acting governor. ;

scapees Taken
Near Sunnyside

William H. Bromley, 51. and
Virgil Mfller, 17, who

" escaped
from, a : haying . crew . Tuesday,
were captured Wednesday , morn- -
ing by state police near Sunny--
side. The men were' spotted by a
woman who tipped off the offi-
cers.

innw'in
WW
There is no substitute for
good eyesight It is, the
keystone of your success
and your enjoyment of
life. Dont take chances"
with anything so pre,
cioua. At the slightest
tdspkicm of trouble . .

liAVE YOUR EYES

EXAHHID

Dr. Harry n

Optometrist i ;

Liberty St

this nossogcl

-y i.

Juno 28, at 3 p. m. from the Clough-Earri- ck

chapel with Rev. Willard B.
" Hall officiating. Interment will be in

Belcrest Memorial park. : i

Waggoner. ''i '

- Robert P. Waggoner, at the residence,
1740 Waller street.-Tuesday- . June 26.

Is Why:
There is no reconversion problem
iri this industry. Production will
instantly shift from war to peace.

O There is a big civilian demand for
lumber and wood pulp. During the
war practically all wood, produc-
tion has gone to war. There are
23,000 lumber dealers, and if you

A Private forest management is" growing trees for the future;
- Science has means of utilizing

former'
wood wastes. Laminations

-

. pulp products, plywoods, alcohol

a long list of advances spells

better utilization of wood. Ancl

. that means more jobs., The Scan-

dinavian countries are now cut--"

ting their 4th arid 5th crops of
timber. We still have many years --

to go on our first crop, and millions

; of acres are growing new trees,

To the man of ambition, the5 Pacific Northwest offers unusual'
opportunity. It is a growing,
country,; :

. - T -

Easy'DoeS'It Wearables for a

lummer oi Fun- -

HmhinH of Mrs. Catherine WaKfoner
of Salem; and father of Mrs. faamuel
T. Agnew of Salem, Miss Marie Wag-- of

San Antonio. Texas, Mrs.
Morris Livingston of Junction City,
Kan., George Waggoner of Wenatehee.
Wash.. Robert xt Fayetteville, Ark and
Ray of Houston. Texas. Also survived
hv riKht pranacniKiren. aervice wiu

. be held from the Clough Barrick chapel
ThtirdT. June 28. at 3.30 P. m. wrni
Rev. Dudley Strain officiating. Inter--
jnent at C: jr View cemexery.

rattlsoo -

John W. Pattison. at Detroit, Mich
June 25. at the age of 85 years. Sur
vived by three sons, CorDy J. rauu-so- n

of Salem: N. K. Pattison of Dear-k- n

Mich-- E B. Pattison of Royal
rink-- Mich-- two daughters. Mrs. H. L.
Rupprecht of Detroit. Mich., and Miss
Veins Pattison oi arrv.-r- a

will be held in the Howell-Edwar- ds

chapel. MS N. Capitol st, Saturday,
June t ioa a. m. ut. xrvm
Fox will officiate. Concluding services
Will be held at ueicresi Memorial par,

Henry William Gummow. st his resi-
dence, at 1815 Fairgrounds road. Tues- -
dav. June 28. Survived by his wife.
Kellie N. Gummow of Salem; sister.
vt I.vbbie Moffot of Shirlanc. 111.:

and three brothers, Tred Gummow of
Burley. Idaho. George and Howard
r.ummow. both of Illinois Services
will be held Saturday. June 30, at 11. m in th Cloufh-Barric- k chapel.
Interment will be at Belcrest Memorial
park. y '

-- Mrs. Lillian Woelk. late resident of
route 2. Salem, at a Portland hospital,
Wednesday, Juno 27. Survived by her
husband. William Woelk of Salem: two
children. Baroara ana nio uu w
of Salem: parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willlm
Blake of Salem: three brothers, William
3 Riako. Sandv. PhilliD and Donald
Blake of Salem: ; four sisters, Mrs.
William M. Hamilton of Salem. Mrs.
Wilbur Stadelman of The Dalles, Mrs.
Hazel Waters of Los Angeles, and Mrs.
n.n Ktanlev of Seattle. Services will
be held from the Clouh-Barric- k chaoel
Trirtuv. June 29. at 1:20 p. m. with in
terment at Belcrest Memorial park.

Charles H. Ekin. late resident of route
thm. Salem, in- - Salem. Monday. June
15, survived by daughters; Mrs. A. J.
Hamsberge-- r of Klamath Falls, Mrs.
Mike Bolger of Fresno, . uani., airs.
Gut Afhcr of Salem. A sister. Mrs.
Jennv Jhonsurde of Sandy. Ore., five

Announcement or serv
Irandchildren. Clough-Barric- k Co.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends

for the many beautiful floral of
ferings, acts of kindness and ex
pressiohs of sympathy during our
recent bereavement- - at tne aeaui

f our lather, August-Grim- m.

Frances Ha rnack
Elma Wilson
Ella Hendrickson ' ,

' ' Ann, Olson . "

'.' , Margaret Rutherford
... Elsie Lukinbeal

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our rrAny

friends, for all their kindness and
floral tributes in our recent sor-

row. Mrs. Alfred D. Clark, Clyde
A. Clark. Sanford H. Clark, Fred
Harold Clark, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Marr and family. ; ;

tsssMBV'aVfc Perm. Push ti Cfl
ave . . . v

Extra for Finger
wave or Hairdress

J " 4 Open Thurs. Eve.
by Appointment

Castle Perm. AVavera
385 First National Bank Bldg.

have tried to build anything lately,
you know their bins are empty.

O Some experts'say that this"
T country will build 12,000,000 new

homes in 10 years after the war,"
V starting just as soon as help and

materials are ayailable.Peopie
haye saved the money to do it. .

T7EST COAST ASSOCIATION HILLS
monEGOir- -

Pretty and pert litila outfits to see
you flatteringly through relaxa-
tion periods all through the warm

'weather days. " '. '

Come Eee4-co- me pick your
heart's desire from 'our round up

i - y if v m r ff

J
i of fun-lovin- g clothes.

The MODERNE
305 Court Street

Phon 37C3

,7


